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Pricing and Payment

Credit Cards 
Accepted 

 

 
 

Payment Your valid credit card information is required before production starts.  

Payment Secure All customer payment information is received by Email, and kept confidential by our office staff. 

Other You may also prepay for your merchandise by: 
 - Bank draft / Bank Transfer  
 - Bank letter of credit 
 - Certified cheque 
 - Postal money order 

 

Price Breaks If I order a quantity between columns, which price do I pay? 
In-between quantities will be invoiced at the lower quantity price. 

Prices The price table is per piece or per unit without enhancement.
All prices quoted on our website do not include any enhancement, shipping costs or taxes 
and are subject to change without notice.  

 

Setup Charge Most items require a custom plate or screen to be made in order for your products to be imprinted. 
These charges are calculated per colour of imprint.  The normal setup/plate charge is noted on our price 
list and is based on a size of up to 3 square inches.  Other stamping die sizes could be available at an 
extra charge. If the same design is used for a repeat order there will be a reset up cost, which we will 
advise you of.

   

Custom printing      All items listed are priced for a blank product.  Enhancement is available for your custom imprint.  

 

Extras In Canada we collect the GST.  Merchandise shipped outside of  Canada does not have any taxes 
added to the invoice.  Shipping costs are extra.   

PRICING and PAYMENT: 

Your credit card is charged the same day your merchandise is given to your delivery service.  

Contact Us

 
 

 
 

  
 

We accept VISA and Mastercard.
As all credit card orders require a signature by the authorized cardholder, please print this Order Form
and Email your order form to Office@Impression.Ca for a secured authorization.  
All credit card information will be kept strictly confidential.
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